
The Most
Popular Music

(Add 2 cents If ordered by mull.)
Wilt o' the Wltp Murch, Alexander....
WhlitlltiB ItilfUH. Mills..
(lipid's AwnktnliiB Waltzes
Itunnwuy ulrl WnltzuH
Itutiawny Olrl Two-sto- p

llnndi Acrn.'s the Sen Murch, Housn....
Virginia lJarbeeuo
My Hl(ir1 Uim. soiijr
Hello, My Ilahy .;V. a
I CllieM I II 1U1VO 10 MUli'Kriii"! "

Huby 'i
One NlKht In June, linrrln' Intent j
IMolllr, 1 I.HV6 Yoll ;;
I'lrst Offence Mnrrh -- ;
Jill areen'a Cnke Wnlk Mnrch ;
At a Oiirktown Cntrip Mooting ;'.'
The Old Mnn'K Story -- i
Horn nt Sen mid a Sailor
My Wild Irish Urine, Olcotfs sontf .... ?

Mamie ltlley, song ...,i -
Lookout for our new song. It will

be published about July 10th. Wo
lmvo a good square piano for 100,

10 down and ?5 per month.

Perry Brothers
'205 Wyoming Ave.

Hnvoyoi henrdttie $12f I'honocrnp'i ?

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

ItIVIP S, Wyoming Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours -- 0 a.m. to 12.30 p-- 2 to 4.

Williams lUilldlng, Opp. 1'ontolllce.

sFmOHUM)B0
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CITY NOTES
-

COMPANY A NKXT.-Conm- any A, of
tho Thirteenth regiment, will meet for
iL'orgunUutlon tonight.

l'AY DAYS. Tho Delaware and Hud-
son company paid the 1'lyniouth Nos. 4
and o mines ut Plymouth yesterday.

MKKTINO TONIGHT. Tho Hoard of
Associated Charities of the city, will
meet tonight In Postmaster Hippie's e,

In tile postollico building.

MISSION ANNIVEUSAHY.-T- he sec-
ond itnnlversuiy of JCdwurd Lownoy will
be celebrated at the Hescuo Mission to-

night. Ice-- cream will be served at tho
closo of the service.

TAKi: IT KOIt GKANTKD.-- No cred-
itors appeared yesterday to combat War-towsk- y

& Muscat's assertion before Itef-ero- e

C. A. Vuu Wormer that thejr llrm
Iri bankrupt and totally without u

ices. Tho caso was thereupon closed.

nOTif AH.MS KltACTUItED. Miss
Fuhreiiholt, of I'cnn uvenue, when en-
gaged In hanging clothes from the roof
of her home yesterday morning, fell a
illstunee of twenty feet. ISoth her arms
were fractured.

MKHITKD RECOGNITION. Tho June
number of "Tho Show Window" devotes
one page to tho Globe Warehouse booth
nt the recent firemen's fair. J. If. Iloytr,
the llrm's window dresser, was given
merited mention In the article.

POSTPONED I'NTIt NOVIOIHEH.-T- hc
entertainment of Moses Taylor coun-

cil. No. 131, Jr. O. V. A. M which was
to take place this evening, has been
postponed to Nov. 21. ISM. All ticket
sold previous to this will be accepted on
that date.

COMMENCEMENT AT COI.l.EGE.-T- he
annual commencement exercises of

St. Thomas' eollcce will bo held In Col-leg- o

hall Thursday night beginning at
7 43. The class work of tho students will
bo on exhibition In the college from June

to June t.

PHOTOGRAPHING LIGHTNING. --
The Tribune acknowledges the receipt of
two fine photographic views of the heav-
ens taken by T. E. Dillon on the night
of June 5 durlnc a terrific stuim. Tho
streaks of lightning are reproduced with
great clearness. These photographs aro
probably the best reproduction of light-
ning flashes ever seen In this city.

NOT ENOUGH PRESENT. - There
wre not a sulllclent number of members
of Company D pvetent at the armory
last night to warrant the mustering in
of the compam. The otllcers say that
tlds wns due to some of the members
not knowing of the meeting. The com-
pany will meet again on Wednesday te-nln- g.

when It is expected that u Hif-llcle- nt

number will be present.

RILI.S NOT APPROVED.-Tl- u. audit-
ing committee of councils met l.ct .light
and passed upon a number of bills. Tiro
department bills for supplits were held
till because they had net received the
approval of the chief of the lire depart-
ment. Mr. Walker could not slvu thum
becauso they were contracted before he
entered upon his term of office, und the
former acting chief, Suydam, wab not
present.

NEWSBOYS' PICNIC.-T- ho newsboys
of the city met last evening In the Lack-
awanna News company's rooms for the
purpose of making arrangements for the
coining picnic. It was decided to hold
the picnic In Nay Aug park .and It was
announced that the Traction coinparv
offered the boys free transportation to
nnd from that place. Ii was alto de-

cided to Invite subscriptions from ihr
public to help meet thy expenses An-
other meeting will be n. id tomorrow
evening.

A JURY SELECTED.

Will Inquire Into the Cause of
Michael Ketrick's Death.

Coroner J. J. Roberts, by direction of
Mine Inspector Henry O. Prythercli,
yesterday empanelled a Jury to In-

quire Into tho cause of the death of
Michael Ketrlck, who was killed by a
fall of roof In a gangway of the Cayu-
ga mine on Saturday.

The jurors are C. S. Lowry, George
Atherton, George II. Watkins, Evan
J. Davis. Matthew Lynch and Georgo
Smith. The jury will meet In tho ar-
bitration room of tho court house Fri-
day night.

LACKAWANNA MEN IN SESSION

Representatives from Various Divi-
sions Are Meeting Here.

Tho sessions of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western railroad men
from tho vurlous divisions of tho road
represented In tho B. It. It- - T. were

hesun yesterday In the parlors of the
St. Charles. They are secret, of
course, anil na yet nothing has tranfl-plrc- d,

so Chairman George M. Wallace
Mated, thnt would be of public Inter-
est. The matter of federation and tho
presentation of grievances are among
tho matters discussed, but as yet no
definite nctlon hns been taken.

Tho sessions will continue today nnd
probably tomorrow. Chairman Wal-
lace Hiild last night that there will
likely be something to give to the pub-
lic tonight.

IF ARCHDALD IS ELECTED.

Board of Six Will Likely Get tho
Decision.

Members of the board of six school
dliectoi'ft are much elated over tlm In-

formation that Judge Mestreznt Is on
record as being of the opinion that tho
net of 1874, under which tho board of
twenty-on- e serves, Is unconstitutional.

Tho supremo court, which has only
six members at present, Is deadlocked,
so it Is reliably stated, on the ques-

tion of which of tins two boards is
tho K'Rul one. Plttston and Scranton
It will be icmembered, both have
cases tied up thereby.

Chief Justice Storrett, who retires
ut the end of this year, Is ono of the
three members of the court In favor
of the board of six. This would leave
the board of twenty-on- e with u start
of ono when the reorganization of the
court was to be effected. Judge Mest-rez- at

would ovvrcwme that and It
would still remain a tie. Judge Arch-bal- d

has decided, locally, In favor of
the board of six and, should he be the
seventh Justice, and this Is more than
likely, the board of six would have tho
mujorlty.

THE BOARD OF CONTROL.

No Report on the Bids for No. 0 and
No. 38 Buildings Three Thous-

and Dollars for Kindergartens.

The board nf control held an ad-
journed meeting lust night, but the
building committee did not report on
the bids for No. 0 and No. 3S buildings
as was expected, Tho chairman of the
committee offered no explanation for
falling to make a report, nor was ho
asked to do so.

The resignation of M,lss Kathryn
Haggorty as a teacher In the Scranton
high school was read and referred to
tho high and training school commit-
tee. Juno 23 Is the date on which the
resignation takes effect.

An opinion from David J. Reedy, sol-

icitor of the board was read to tho
effect that the board cannot Increase
tho salary of City Solicitor Esdras
Howell by allowing him additional
compensation for cleric hire. The soli-
citor also advised the directors that
they cannot transfer money from the
building to the general fund.

Tho following bids for the heating
nnd ventilating of No. 31 were read
and referred to the building commit-
tee: Hunt & Council Company, $3,178;
Charles U. Scott, J3.4C0; Gaylord &
Kltnpence, Hlnghumton, N. Y., $:i,29S;
W. P. Connell & Son, $3,1S0; Nolan
Brothers, $3,594; Williams & Gibney,
$2,300.

These bids were received for tho two
room addition to No. 34: North End
Lumber company, $3,816; John Henore
& Son, JS.OOS; M. J. Ruddy, $3.SSC10;
J. 15. Woolsey, $4,793. These were also
referred to the building committee.

Controller Leonard, of the kinder-
garten committee, read o report which
recommended appropriating $2,000 to
the Scianton Free Kindergarten asso-
ciation. It was also recommended
that a kindergarten be located on the
West Side and that In the selection
of teachers the superintendent and
teachers' committee be consulted. On
motion of Controller rsnrker the
amount appropriated was Increased to
$3,000.

The high and training school com-
mittee recommended increasing the
honors from seven to nine for this
year, to straighten out a misunder-
standing that has occurred there.

The letter carriers were given per-
mission to use the high school audi-
torium on the night of Sept. 4 next.

THEIR FIRST RECITAL. ,

John T. Watkins' Pupils to Be Heard
June 29.

On Thursday, Juno 29, at Powell's
music store, the pupils of John T. Wat-kin- s.

R. A. M., will give their first
public recltul.

Those who will participate are Misses
Mary Jordan, Anna Scanlon. Kittle
Gibbons. Tes-d- Hannaway, Julia A,
Donnelly, Nellie It. Heamlsh and Ilppry
Acker. G. O. Wineke, W. P. Rtiehman.

They will be heard In part songs,
as well ns solos, and will be assisted
by the Schubert quartette and other
favorite local singers.

BIG DROP IN DEATH RATE.

Only Twenty-thre- e Cases Were Re-

ported Last Week.
The death rate dropped over one hun-

dred per cent, last week, only twenty-thre- e

cases being reported as against
forty-eig- ht during the preceding week.
Only one of these deaths was from a
communicable disease. The average U
thirty-tw- o.

Seven new cases of dlphtherln, three
of scarlet fever and four of measles
were reported.

Smoke the Pocono. Cigar.

Hawe Yout91MJHZ&WI tiWeftW AW

k Aro you recovering as fast ts yon
1 should T Has not your old trouble
m loft your blood full of Impurities!

And isn't this the reason you keep
so poorly 7 Don't delay rcorery
longer, but take

Auer's
M e hi
ftarsap

It will romovo nil Impurities from
your blood. It is also tonio of im-

mense rslue. Give Nature a little
help at this timo. Aid her by remov-
ing oil the products of dbeaso from
your blood. $1.00. All druggiata.

AyerB Puis cure constipation.
Writ to th doctor 1rely and recsire

B prompt replr. wlthont co.t.

Lowell, Mm,
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THREE THOUSAND

MENARENOW OUT

TIE-U- P IN BUILDING TRADES

CIRCLES IS COMPLETE.

Carpenters Hopo for a Speedy Ter-

mination of the Difficulty They
Bollovo That Sufficient Pressure
Will Bo Brought to Bear Upon

Members of the Builders Ex-

change to Cause .ehem to Put nn

Eud to the Strike Somo Incidents
of tho Day.

The tlc-u- about which so much has
been said and written, became an ac-

tual fact yesterday morning and tho
building trade in the city Is at an ab-
solute standstill so far as union lulxir
Is concerned. Three thousand men aru
uffcoted. Every man connected with
the Trades' Council refused: to go to
work yesterday morning, with tho ex-

ception of about half of the woodwork-
ers.

These latter are expected to go out
this morning and If they do not they
will have to sever their connection with
the Building Trades' Council. Tho car-
penters particularly nre very much hurt
at the action of the woodworkers, as
they helped them out In a difficulty a
short time ago nnd expected them to
return the compliment.

Tho carpenters say that oven If these
woodworkers refuse to go out It will
not materially affect the general situa-
tion.

The fact must bo borne In mind that
out of the 3,000 men who are out, over
2.000 are out on sympathy and aro
therefore drawing no benefits from
their funds. They arc, nevertheless,
very determined and state that they
will stay out In sympathy for a year, if
necessary.

The sheet anchor on which the strik
ers rely Is the Influence which will be
brought to bear upon members, of th
Hulldors' Exchange by persons who are
embarrassed by the tie-u- p. In the
cou.rso of a conversation yesterday,
George Osmnn. of the press commit-
tee, made the remark thait, "should a
water pipe break in one of the mag-
nificently furnished residences of tho
city, not a plumber could be obtained
to repair It, even though It was caus-
ing thousands of dollars of damage.
The influence of that property-owne- r
upon the members of the exchange
would, of course, be considerable.

AN ILLUSTRATIVE CASE.
Another case In point may better Illus-

trate the embarrassed condition the tie-u- p

leaves some persons in nnd thp sub-
sequent effect It may have upon the
exchnnge.

The ovens of M. J. Kelly's cracker
bakery aro In such a condition that
they must be repaired at once. Mr.
Kelly sent to the strikers' headquar-
ters yesterday for bricklayers to do the
work.

Business Agent John A. Price told
Mr. Kelly's representative that It would
be Impossible to send the men. If con-
cessions were made to one, they must
be made to all.

"The tie-u- p to be successful." said
Mr. Price, "must be absolutely com-
plete and In all struggles the Innocent
must suffer to some extent with the
guilty."

Mr. Kelly, who will be at a serious
loss every day that his bakery Is not
working, was advised to treat with 'the
Builders' Exchange and urge them to
come to some sort of a settlement.

Tho rumored inrush of non-unio- n

workmen Is not feared by the strikers,
as they say they can procure work for
these men, If they put In an appear-
ance at higher wages than they would
be paid In Scranton. The strikers look
for a speedy termination of the exist
ing trouble.

Secretary Laudlg. of the Builders'
Exchange, said to a Tribune man yes-
terday afternoon that that body had
absolutely nothing to say.

The Building Trades' Council will
hold a meeting on Wednesday evening
In Carpenters' hall.

Bricklayers' union. No. IS, held a
meeting In Howley's hall, Penn ave-
nue, last evening for the purpose of
talking the situation over. While some
of the members weie opposed to stay-
ing out, It was almost unanimously
decided to keep out for the present at
any rate and to await developments.

MINER INSTANTLY KILLED.

David R. Davis Crushed by Fall of
Roof in Leggett's Creek Mine.

David II. Davis, of West Market
stieet. was killed in the Leggett's
Creek mine yesterday morning. Mr.
Davis had fired a shot and when the
coal ceased to fall after the explosion
he entered his chamber and just us' lie
reached the fuce. tons of coal and lock
fell, killing him Instantly.

Ho wus removed to Undertaker
Jones' establishment, and later was
taken to his home. Mr. Davis was
born in Rhymny, Wales, and eame to
this country when he was six years old
with his parents. He resided In Pitts-to- n

for eighteen years, after which he
moved to North Scranton, where ho
has resided since-- .

Ho wus a veteran of the Cjvll war,
serving from 1882 to 1S63 in he Fifth
New Jersey cavalry. He wat a mem-
ber of the Thistle lodge of Odd Pel-low- s,

of Plttston, und Post 139. O. A.
It. lie Is survived by a wife und five
children. John. Thomas, Maine, Annie
and Hazel Davis. Funeral announce-
ment later.

JOSEPH WARD, OF SCRANTON.

Made Threats Against Postmaster
Hauser, of Water Gap.

For threatening to kill Millard Hau-se- r

nt the Delaware Water Gap, a man
who gave several names, but Is believed
to be Joseph Ward, of Scranton, was
lodged In the county jail In default of
$500 ball. Ward said he would get re-
venge for the shooting of his comrade,
John Gleason.

For several dnys past a tough-look-In- g

individual has been working about
the Island nt ithe Gnp for' Mr. Kelvy,
who has rented the place for the sum-
mer from the new owner, Mr. Butler.

Tho tough-lookin- g man gave several
names, to ono he said he was Joseph
Kerrigan, of Plttston; to another ho
was Joseph Ward, of Wllkes-Harr- e, and
to a third ho was Joseph Moore, of
Scranton.

He was Identified as ono of a gang
of shell men that worked the Susque-
hanna excursionists last summer. From
Information received It Is believed the
man's real name Is Ward, and that he
Ib a Scrantonlan.

Wurd said Gleason, who was shot by
the postmaster, and died In the 'Lacka-
wanna hospital In this city, waH his pal
and for killing him Hutiser Is a marked
man.

"There's a gang of COO of us fellows

" 'i iji, J ' ZVj

and we've got you spotted, see?" said
Ward. "Before the first of October
they'll be decorating your grave."

To emphasize the threat, Ward pulled
a revolver from his pocket
nnd flourished It In front of tho post-
master. Then hu was urrested.

RECITAL TJY PUPILS.

It Was Given Last Night in Guern-
sey Hall.

The pupils of Mrs, George C'arr gave
a pianoforte recital last evening In
Guernsey hall. A largo audience was
present and attested their appreciation
by frequent applause.

An excellent programme had been
arranged and all the performers ac-

quitted themselves remarkably well.
Two selections executed by Miss
Loulso Raught entitled "Light and
Shadow" and "Maiden's Blush Waltz"
and a selection from "Rlgolclto,"
played by Mrs. Carr, pnfbably re-

ceived the most deserved applause.
Tho following young ladles gave

solos: Gertrude Lehman, Birdie
Grass, Blanche Henley, Sophia Grass,
Lillian Lewis, Myrtle Hecrmans, Ber-
tha Guernsey, Pearl Barnes, May
Guernsey and Grace Myers.

AFTER MANY TRIALS.

Case of Mindwcll Dolph Against the
National Accident Society Final-

ly Determined in the United
States Court of Appeals.

In tho case of Mrs. Ml ml well Dolph
against the National Accident society
of Now York, the United States ciicult
court of nppeals yesterday sustained
the decision of the lower court In re-
fusing the defendants' application for
a new trial.

It Is a suit to recover $1,000 on on
accident policy for the death of tho
plaintiff's husband, who was killed at
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany's saw mill In August, 1S31. Ho
was employed ns superintendent and
Insured ns such, but because he met
hla death while assisting some of the
laborers at a saw the company re-

fused to pay the policy.
The case was llrst tried In the United

Stntes court at the Scranton session
In .March, 1897. A verdict for the plain-
tiff In the full amount of the claim was
given subject to a reserved law point.
Tho court after deliberating some time
made a ruling to tho effect that the
defendant should be granted a new
trial unless the plaintiff was willing
to remit the verdict with the exception
of $300.

The plaintiff declined these terms
and the case was again tried here In
March, 1S9S, and once more the verdict
was for the plaintiff In the full amount
of the claim with Interest, J4.7SS.C0.

Application was made for a new trial
by the defendant company nnd upon Its
being refused the case was appealed
to the United States circuit court of
appeals. The appellate court affirms
the action of tho lower court and Airs.
Dolph can now collect her judgment
against the Insurance company.

SPENT A DAY AT THE LAKE.

Okell Rod nnd Gun Club Entertain
at Its New Cottage.

The members of the Okell Rod and
Gun club and a few friends spent Sun-
day at the club's new cottage, "Mont-
gomery," at Lake Henry. Muplewood.
The party consisted of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Robinson and children. Misses
Nina, Anna and Magdalene; Mr. and
Mrs. George Okell, Attorney Cornelius
Comegys, Eugene Schlmpff. Mr. and
Mrs. Will Gyle, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Miller and daughter Helen and son
Carl, Attorney George S. Horn nnd
daughter, Miss Helen, Ed. R. Couley
and Miss Rhea Blesecker.

The officers of the club are: Presi-
dent, George Okell;
Charles Robinson; treasurer, Carl Lor-en- z;

secretary, Charles Koempel. Mr.
Okell intends to erect a flag-pol- e In
time to unfurl a flag on July 4.

FIREMEN FROM CATASAUQUA.

They Paid a Visit to This City
Yesterday.

A delegation representing the Phoe-
nix Hose company of Catnsauqun was
In the city yesterday, making arrange-
ments for the quartering of the com-
pany during the firemen's convention in
October.

Ex-Chi- ef Hiekey assumed the rolo of
mine host and showed the delegation
over the city. They decided to quarter
the seventy-fiv- e men who are to bn
here, the company bringing a band
with it, nt tho Grand Central hotel.

The chairman of tho delegation was
James M. Lenmon, the agent of the
Lehigh Valley railroad at Catnsauqua.
Tin other members were: Oscar J.
Stein. Edward Richardt and Patrick
McNally.

Veiled Sarcasm.
"Talk about the Irony of fate." ex-

claimed tho poet, as the miill.currlei'H
retreating footsteps echoed down the cor-
ridor.

"What's the trouble, dear?" asked his
better half.

"Trouble," sighed the Inspired one;
"aye, trouble is the word and it has no
sjnonym. I expected a check for $3 this
morning and this this, It. what 1 re-

ceived."
And tossing a safe-depos- it company's

circular on the table he went over by tho
stovo and kicked the cat. Chicago News.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.
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APPOINTMENTS MADE BY MAS-

TER CAR BUILDER CANFIELD.

W. L. Robinson Is General Car In-

spector and B. E. Miller Master
Car nnd Locomotlvo Painter New

Engine of tho Central Railroad of

New Jersey Superintendents Fitz-gibbo- n

and Loomis Visited tho
Bliss und Pottlbono Collieries.

Charles H. Warner in Charge.

Muster Car Builder Canfleld, of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company, on resuming his
duties yesterday morning after n
week's absence from the city, an-

nounced to his subordinates tho ap-
pointments of W. L. Robinson ns gen-

eral car Inspector for the entire divi-
sion and B. E. Miller ns master car
and locomotive painter, both to have
offices In this city.

The of Mr. Robinson's office
aro to supervise tho Inspection of all
classes of cars and to maintain tho
highest standard In construction of the
cars. Mr. Robinson, vice Robert a,

Jr., who was transferred to
Dover, N. J., hns been filling his posi-
tion, ills ofllco is not a new one.

The position of Master Car and Lo-

comotive Painter Miller was created
by Mr. Canfleld. He Is to have com
plete control of this department. The
appointments went Into effect yester-
day.

A Wonderful Engine.
What Is claimed as the most modern

in every detail in the way of a pas-
senger engine was turned out recently
at the Ashley car shops of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey. A trial trip
was made of the engine which result-
ed very satisfactorily. The following
details will give a fair estimate of the
engine:

It weighs 147,000 pounds, and with
tank 237,000. the tank having a capa-
city of 4,000 gallons, the water being
scooped up by a pneumatic arrange-
ment. It has three pairs of
drivers, all steel, with double truck.
The holler carries 200 pounds of steam
and the engine is capable of making
seventy-fiv- e miles an hour.

A pneumatic bell-ring- er and sanding
apparatus are new features. The New-Yor-

brake Is used. The engine is con-
structed along the latest mechanical
lines, efficiency being the prime object,
while beauty of form and skillful work-
manship have not been neglected. It
has attracted much attention from
railroaders and others on account of
the new Ideas Involved and her excel-
lent behavior on her trial trip. As she
Is Intended to run on the Royal Blue
line, between Philadelphia and New
York, It Is evident thnt the officials
recognize the merits of the new en-
gine, and also the fact that Master
Mechanic J. O. Thomas Is Introducing
innovations In engine construction
which are decided Improvements.

Back from Convention.
Master Car Builder Canfleld. of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad shops In this city, and Mrs.
Canfleld, returned Sunday night from
Old Point Comfort, Va where they
spent last week. Mr. Canlleld repre-
sented his company at the annual con-
vention of the Nutlonal Master Car
Builders' association. To a Tribune
reporter yesterday Mr. Canfleld suld:
"My trip was most exciting, interest-
ing and instructive." The exciting part
of the trip occurred Tuesday night off
Long Branch, when tho steamship
Hamilton crashed Into and sunk the
Ward line steamer Macedonia. Mr.
and Mrs. Canfleld were aboard the
Hamilton and the cry was raised that
their boat was sinking.

The convention, .Mr. Canfleld
said, was an Important one.
The major part of the ses-
sions was devoted to the reading
and discussion of the reports of the
committees appointed a year ago. The
committees which will prepare papers
for the next convention will be selected
next month.

THIS AND THAT.

There was no change yesterday in
the strike situation at the Greenwood
mines, Greenwood. Tno men are still
out and say they will continue so, but
an amicable adjustment of the difficulty
is looked for within a few days.

The contracting freight agent of the
Central Railroad of Now Jersey hns
received from President J. R. Maxwell,
of that road, a letter notifying him
that Charles H. Warner, the recently
elected first of the road,
will hereafter have full supervision of
the operating und traffic departments
of the road.

Superintendent Kltssgibbon, of 'the
motive power and machlnotv depart-
ment, und Superintendent Loomis, of
the mining department of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road company, spent yesterday In-

specting the Bliss and Pettlbone col-
lieries In Luzerne county. Tho day
was pussed In visiting und meeting
the men whom Mr. Loomis will deal
directly with.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. ti M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

138 X
Wyoming Ave JJ

but come in. We will wet- - aS

at Half Price. J
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And Still They 60

Our prices are catching the people. Why is it? Be-

cause they are right. Piano Burgains Are Still On. We
have only a few left. When we started this June sale we
did not anticipate such a rush of trade. Why, the people
are just waking up to Our Way of Selling Pianos and
Organs. We are sole agents for the celebrated

IS Mason & Hamlin Pianos and Organs
They need no recommendation, as they have a world-renowne- d

leadership. We Have Also Hardman Pianos,
AlcPhail Pianos, James & Holmstrom Pianos and others,
Don't wait. We will make it an object for you to buy in
June.

FINN PHILLIPS,

come you.

duties

I
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June Weddings U

There is nothing better, nor more attractive, than piece
of Choice China, Rich Cut Glass, or Rare Hric-a-Bra- c.

Our stock is full of good things, just in line with this fes- -
4lllA IHillln !u,u....aAnvc se.ouii, aim wc iiivut; yuu

luu irficai iiuveiucs uuuey vui mass, IVOOK--
wood, Pointons, Old Vienna, Encrusted Glass, Teplitz, Royal
Bonn, China, Silverware, Lamps, Gtc.

Millar & Peck,
mmmmmmmmmmmmm

June Reduction Sale

Books, Stationery,

Fancy Goods, Toys,

Wall Papers and Mouldings
at

DEEP CUT PRICES
To Reduce Stock.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

In Sees and Single Volumes,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Albums,
Scrap Books, Fancy Stationery,

Large Toys, Games, Dolls,
Children's Carriages and Push
Carts at very Interesting Prices.

We Will
Dispose of Our

BEFORE

We must have the room. Sale
beginning today we close out Vic.
tors, '99 Hodel, all latest improve-
ments, were Sso. at $28, net cash.
Bells, lamps and brakes extra. We
have number of makes and can
please all. Some second-han- d

ones still left at lowest prices.

I
Laeku, Ave.

S0KANT0X. PA.

THE POPULAR HOUSC'FURNISH-IN- S

STORE.

il

"New Wizard"

Stove

For use on the dining table and
sldeboarJ, and everywhere that
handy, safe and compact Stovo is
required. Burns gas.

Foofe 5 Fuller Co.,
MBARS HUII.DINU,

140-14- 1 Washington Avenue.

0 -

a
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mean ui an s

a

a

iu eau aim inspect our assort- - 3J3

13 Wyoming Ave 5
"Walk In and look around."

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Motel Elinliur.it,)

Open All the Year.
This hotel hai been romodelod and refitted

throughout and will open It doors June 1 1,

i'or ratex, ate, call on or address

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE
An Ideal Health Kcsort, Hcautl- -

fully Situated with Full
Luke View.

Alio1uipy frei from malar! i and
houil'iK. llhliiK, dancing, tennis,

orelu-str.i- , ric : tui I.lthlu water spring;
plpnty of old Kliudc. pint- - kiovc of lnrna
trci's surround hutol, tablo;
ratt-- rpuxoimbli'; rapacity of lui'JHC, 2CO,

niUKtrutPd booklet and rcfciviicoH un

C, E. FREABJLAKE" WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyoming County, Pa.

Beautifully loratod: Rood Ilahlmj: boat-In- s
and btithliitr. Table unexcelled. !.,

1.. & V It. It . Hlciomsburti dlvlKlon, train
leavliiK Scianton at 1'.'.." p. m.. makes di-

rect connections la l.ehluh Valley to
l.nke. JOHN II. JUNKS, ITop.

FERINJ HALL,
Crystal Lake Refined Family Resort

Mnso leaves t'nrboudnle for 1'ern Hull at
.1 :tn p. m. feUiirt Iciwo Kern Hull for Car.
bondtilent K.:io a, 111. Telephone Conner
tlon: "Kern Hall," pay Motion.

C B. &M. C JONHSON. Managers.
1'oilufflce Addrem, Dundan", l'.

NEW JERSEY.

TlicArlliiKlou Ocean Grove, N.J.
Tho leading hotel. Open June to Octo-

ber. Cuisine und service unexcelled.
Sanitary arranRements perfect, Orehen-Ir- a.

rtntoH, $J0 to US. two In room.
Special Juno and family rates. Send for
booklet. C II Mll.I.AK, I'rop.

The Dlclcson MaiiiiractiirliiK Co,
tjerantou and Wllkevllurre, IV,

Manufacturer, of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENfflNBS

Hollers, Moisting nnd Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

REBUILDING.

u
00000000000000000

Chafing-Dis- h
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Hall

WINOLA,

M.


